SUMMARY A study has been made of the contractile properties of plantarflexor and dorsiflexor muscles in 25 patients with myotonic dystrophy and in the same number of closely-matched control subjects. As anticipated, the mean torques developed during maximal voluntary contraction and during the isometric twitch were significantly reduced in the patient population, as were the mean amplitudes of the respective maximum muscle compound action potentials (M-waves). There was considerable variation in weakness between patients, however, and in some there was a striking discrepancy between the results for the plantarflexor and dorsiflexor muscles. It was also found that, in both muscle groups, the mean twitch contraction times were significantly shorter in patients than in controls, but no differences could be demonstrated in relation to fatiguability and post-activation of the twitch. Some patients had great difficulty in obtaining full activation of plantarflexor motor units but there was improvement with repeated effort.
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Although several studies of muscle contraction have been carried out in human muscular dystrophy (for example '-') there has been only one investigation of this kind in patients with myotonic dystrophy.8 In attempting to examine this last type of dystrophy we have been preoccupied with three basic questions. First, is there any consistent difference in the involvement of fast-twitch and slow-twitch muscle fibres by the dystrophic process? Second, is the force generated by dystrophic muscles appropriate for the associated electrical impulse activity? Third, do patients with myotonic dystrophy make full use of their available muscle mass? In addition to addressing these problems, we have attempted to characterise two physiological features of the excitable muscle fibres remaining in dystrophic muscles, those of twitch post-activation potentiation and susceptibility to fatigue.
The study has been performed on the dorsiflexor and plantarflexor muscles of the ankle using techniques elaborated for healthy subjects.9 The advantage of using these two muscle groups is that they differ not only in their actions on the ankle joint but also in their physiological properties. 
Techniques and protocol
The experiments were performed on the dorsiflexor muscles, of which the tibialis anterior was studied in detail, and on the plantarflexor muscles of the ankle. The same leg holder-ankle torque measuring device and stimulatingrecording arrangements were used as in earlier studies.9-11 With the person sitting and with his/her knee kept at a right angle, the plantarflexor and tibialis anterior isometric twitches were recorded together with their respective muscle compound action potentials (M-waves). The skin overlying the muscles was kept at 34°-38°C with an infra-red 626 lamp. All subjects and patients had their muscles tested in stretched positions, corresponding to 200 of plantarflexion for dorsiflexor and to 10°1 dorsiflexion for plantarflexor;"I 12 in three male patients, however, plantarflexor muscles were tested at 0°(that is, with the foot at a right angle to the tibia) owing to Achilles tendon contractures. Following 5 seconds of voluntary dorsiflexion or plantarflexion, post-activation potentiation of the twitch was assessed. During the measurement of maximal voluntary torque we determined the extent of motor unit activation in the two muscle groups by means of the interpolated twitch technique.10 Finally, the time-course and possible sites of fatigue were investigated by monitoring the decline of voluntary torque, together with the twitch and M-wave responses before, and after, 60 seconds of maximal effort. We also looked at the extent of recovery of these various parameters one minute after the end of the fatiguing effort.
All values in the dystrophic population was much greater. Thus approximately one-third of the dystrophic plantarflexor responses and one-half of the tibialis anterior torques were within the corresponding control ranges, allowing for sex differences; at the other extreme, however, there were eight patients in whom it was impossible to record tibialis anterior twitches.
In fig 2 it can be seen that twitches tended to be faster in dystrophic plantarflexor and tibialis anterior muscles than in controls. Statistically significant correlations were found between twitch torque and contraction time for both tibialis anterior muscles and plantarflexor muscles in dystrophic patients, that is, the weakest muscles had the fastest twitches. 
Contractile properties of muscles in myotonic dystrophy
In order to assess the efficacy of impulse activity in eliciting contractile responses in dystrophic muscles, M-wave amplitudes were compared with the twitch torques. In both the tibialis anterior and plantarflexor muscles of dystrophic patients a significant correlation between two variables could be demonstrated (r = 0-73 and 0-72, respectively); nevertheless, there were three dystrophic tibialis anterior muscles in which the M-waves were not associated with detectable contractions. Similarly, there was one dystrophic male patient in whom the plantarflexor muscles generated a large M-wave (19 mV) with very little twitch torque ( fig 3) ; two female patients had normal-sized plantarflexor M-waves (7, 10 mV) associated with small twitches. However, the large variation in the twitch torque:M-wave ratios among subjects prevented any significant differences from emerging between the normal and dystrophic populations for either the tibialis anterior or plantarflexor muscles.
After the "resting" twitch had been recorded post-activation potentiation was assessed by measuring the twitch at the end of 5 shown to be stronger than women and, as exp patients were weaker than their matched contr ing three attempts, each lasting apprc seconds. Figure 4 shows the dorsiflexo tarflexor torques plotted against each results for normal subjects fell into tv reflecting the greater strength of the m dystrophic population there was a mi range of observations, with some patier sessing normal values and others havin torque; in two cases there was complete dorsiflexion. Among the dystrophic patit of strength in one muscle group was oft portional to the weakness in the other extreme example was a 39-year-old ma dorsiflexion was only 5% of the control whereas plantarflexion was 90% of the control mean.
In the mean for the control subjects. In both the normal and dystrophic subjects a maximal stimulus was interpolated before the conclusion of voluntary contraction to establish whether any of the decline in torque was due to failing motor unit activation. In none of the tibialis anterior muscles could a superimposed twitch be detected while, if one was present for the plantarflexor group, it was, on average, no larger than that present during short intense effort (see above). While these observations clearly indicated that the site of fatigue was peripheral, they did not distinguish between a failure of muscle fibre excitation, on the one hand, and one of excitationcontraction coupling or of the contractile machinery, on the other. For this reason a single maximal stimulus was delivered within two seconds of the end of effort and the amplitude of the M-wave was compared with that of the twitch torque. It was found that, in both the control and the dystrophic populations, tibialis anterior M-waves were not measurably different from those recorded in the resting state; in contrast the mean twitch torques were reduced from the initial potentiated values by 62% and 40% for the control and dystrophic populations respectively. These results showed that fatigue in dystrophic tibialis anterior muscles resembled that in normal ones in resulting from failure in some step beyond the excitation of the muscle fibres. In the plantarflexor muscles, which showed less fatigue than tibialis anterior, the results were in the same direction though less striking. The recovery of tibialis anterior twitch torque followed a similar time course in the normal and dystrophic populations.
Discussion
As stated above, we have used the data gained in this study to address three fundamental aspects of myotonic dystrophy:
(1) Fibre type involvement in myotonic dystrophy Evidence of preferential involvement of slow-twitch fibres in myotonic dystrophy was first reported by Engel and Brooke'5 who noted that, in approximately half of their cases, the type I fibres had subsarcolemmal pads of non-myofibrillar material. In keeping with this observation we found the twitches to be significantly faster in the tibialis anterior and plantarflexor muscles of dystrophic patients than in controls. In theory, a stiffening of the series elastic component could also have caused a speeding-up of the twitch but the fact that the MVC:twitch ratios were not significantly altered in dystrophy suggested that such a factor was unimportant. However, far more striking than the altered twitch speeds was the disproportionate involvement of the two muscle groups in individual patients. In some patient, usually male, dorsiflexor torque was virtually abolished while plantarflexor torque was still appreciable; in other patients, usually women, the trend was in the opposite direction. The conclusions to be drawn from these obsrvations are, first, that within a single muscle there is a tendency for fast-twitch elements to predominate. Secondly, and more importantly, in an individual patient at a given stage, the dystrophic process is capable of virtually destroying one muscle while sparing another, regardless of the component fibre types.
(2) Impulse:force proportionality In a normal muscle much of the cross-sectional area is occupied by myofibrils but this is not necessarily true in myotonic dystrophy, in which some fibres have subsarcolemmal masses devoid of contractile material. 1 There are also reports of abnormal transverse and sarcoplasmic tubular systems, ring fibres, prominent chains of central nuclei, and of fibres undergoing necrosis or regeneration. '6 17 Any or all of these changes might be expected to diminish the contractile response of a dystrophic muscle fibre to a propagated impulse.
In the present study we have approached this problem by comparing the twitch torque with the M-wave amplitude. While the mean torque:M-wave ratios were very similar for tibialis anterior and plantarflexor muscles in the normal and dystrophic sub- significantly different from the value of 48% obtained for normal subjects. However, the true difference between the two populations of subjects was greater than this for some dystrophic patients were only able to develop a fraction of their ultimate torque at the first attempt and required several repetitions before achieving their maximal value. We believe that this situation is analogous to that in healthy subjects immobolised by plaster casts,22 23 in whom there appears to be a temporary failure of motoneuron excitation by descending motor pathways. In patients with moderately severe myotonic dystrophy the poverty of attempted movement throughout the day may well render motoneurons incapable of sudden, maximal activation. This finding has therapeutic implications for it offers dystrophic patients the possibility of better performance through the adoption of appropriate exercise regimens.
Physiological features of dystrophic muscle fibres The final part of this study has been to explore two additional properties of the surviving muscle fibres in dystrophic muscles, namely their capacity for twitch potentiation and their susceptibility to fatigue. Despite the fact that the twitches were often diminished in the dystrophic muscles, the twitch potentiating capability in dystrophy remained appropriate for both muscle groups, being large for tibialis anterior and small for plantarflexors. This finding was unexpected, since electronmicroscopic studies have shown marked abnormalities in the sarcoplasmic and transverse tubular systems of dysBelanger, McComas trophic fibres;'51624 both systems are known to be important in excitation-contraction coupling and probably, therefore, in the potentiating mechanism. '4 25 The fatigue characteristics of dystrophic muscles have not been adequately investigated in man, though there are reports of decreased26 and normal27 fatiguability in dystrophic murine muscles. In an earlier study of myotonic dystrophy McComas and colleagues8 demonstrated decremental M-wave responses in extensor digitorum brevis muscles following indirect stimulation at modest rates and, on the basis of this observation, excessive fatigue might have been anticipated in the present study. Increased susceptibility to fatigue in dystrophy might also have been predicted from the contraction time results in the present study, which suggested preferential involvement of slow-twitch fibres by the dystrophic process. Contrary to expectation, however, the fatigue properties of patients with myotonic dystrophy were not significantly different from those in controls, being more marked for the dorsiflexor group than for plantarflexor muscles; the recovery of the tibialis anterior twitches from fatigue were also similar in the normal and dystrophic subjects. The fatigue results, and post-activation findings, indicated that the excitable fibres remaining in the dystrophic muscles retained at least some of their normal physiological properties.
